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There's One

VOLUME

The College Ottr,onicle
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Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, _innesota, \Friday, February 28, 1930

.

St. Cloud College Joins · Children in Nursery, s~~
WithNational
Student
.
How lo LiJJ<Y,..{:neerful, Busy Lives
• .
.
' J
•
" I
Federation of America
by Aud rey . Toll efson
tray any signs of an1usem ent although
;

MoorheadReceivesFunds
For Re-opening College

Twerity-five tho usand doll ars has
been appropriated (or re-stablishing the
Moorhead State T~achers College C1f
which the main building and training Memb.ers of Groups 2 and 3 Are
school w'ere entirely destroyed by fire,
to Present·Three Fairy Plays
Februa,li, '9.
for Children's Benefit
The library atld Tecord files were the
greatest loss· to t he college. The laboratory materials and instruments were "Maker of Dreams," "The Way It Hapsaved.
pened," and part of "Midsummer
Nilht', Dream" to be Given

Me~tin'g. is Conducted by Student "Ho, everybody!" Off with that you may feel abstinence impossible.)
·
· pedagogical ex,I?_ression; and prepare for Small aprons are donned, and, with
·cotincil; Students Discuss
a vicarious visit to one or the most , very businE!SS' like lirB , the. wee People

i.nd Vote on .Qu~ati~it
fascinating spots you will ever see.
You are going to speftd a day in the
C~mmittee Will Act ·• Medium Qe- nursery school Whei-e twenty busy,
tween Federation and Coilege;
happy little people are learning to ,live.
Studi nta iy Fin Cents
_Before Y.OU go into the school, there
are a few things you should know.
\.. A motion .that the St. Cloud State Y0u are not expected to entertain the
Teachers College become a member of .children, but to assume your most woodthe National Student Federation of en demeanor, and those obliging
America Was made and carried Thurs-- chijdren will treat you just as if you were
day morning, February 20, when i,. meei- a pi ece of furn iture.
ing ·was c0nducted by the Student · The children have all arrived , and
Council. Dean Garvey introduct!d the are trooping gaily into the locker room,
speakers who were Norma Mickelson, where they put their diminutive garF lore~
McDonald, ai:id R ay Ryan, ments into individual lockers. Each
delegates to the convention at Stanford. child knows his own locker, identifyThe benefits or being a meinber of ing it by means of an animal picture
the federati<?n were explai ned. bl' Miss pas??d aQove it.
McDonald. The main benefit to be
The children spend the next hour in
derived from this. membership is the free play. There -are any numDer of
close contact the college would have thirigs for these fertile small brains t o
with tlif! other colleges who have the find to . do. Some ga~her about the
sami problems tho.t this school has. sahd tabl e, where fearful and wonderMiss Mickelsen, the second speaker, fut hou_ses are con~ cted; some'. of a
gave O. short history of the organizstio.n - d~mestic frame of ~md, busy themselves
Her diacUS8iori· disclosed the fact that with a large famlly of dolls; others
. the federation is 8 comparatively new turn . to blocks and clay. Ah ~ that
one. Tbya far .'five .national converi- clay! (Remember,, you are not to betionB have been held.
"
\
Mr. Ray Ryan gave _a discussion' of Annual Staff Presents
the finan cial aspect of joining the feder- ·
"Tai h" N
' h ,,
· ation. He . announced th'a t dues for
ear f
a 1 lg t;
schools having ari enrollment !)f I~
.Organizations Contest
than on~ thouund are- $16 per year.
It was moved and seconded that this
college raise the dues by• taxing each Catlierine Thomey:n;;Charge of
student five cents. ~ The money thus
Committees for SJunt Night.
derived is used to pay a national secreta•
Pians lnc~mplete
·ry, who ' for the past two years has
been unpaid.
A committee appointed to s et as a
March 14 is a d;te to set aside on
· m~ium between the · federation and the calendar. At this time the Talahi
. the college will includp Glen Jadwin, staff .will present it annual event which
degree representative, · Evelyn Wad- is Known as "Talahi Night."
hams, Ch ronicle Editor, representi ng
Each organizatioi:i of the college which
the schoof paper, ·and the delegate8.
. enters the contest presents a Ceatuf'e
and the best oite is selected by the
· t 69
judges. The P'roceeds oQtained from
C0 llege Represen
S
O
the,.sale 'of tickets for "Talahi Ni ght"
:87 Minnesota' Counties are used to help defray the expenses of
· S
· publishing. •the Talahi. This year the
A CCOTd_ing fo. tatiStiCS general chairm an of " Talahi Night" is
'
Catherine Thomey; general director,
The St. Cloud State Teachers College Mary T,llielman; publicity chairm an ,
·· is represt nted by sixty-nine of the Ralph Heimdahl; stage manager, Law•
eighty~evt;tn counties in Minnes'ota and
M G
f k ts Fl
M
by fo~rteen 'other states. This list· is
Id C o;ern; I C e •L or:i"ceSt ~0obtained. Crom enrollments during last baoune~. ; an program, ore a
e1 nS'}mmer school and fall and winter ~Ith ugh the plans for "Talahi
, . ·quarters, Stearns County ieads with Nig
a.re not yet c~mplel.e, this ~nthree h~ndred two students and }1enne- te ainmerit piqmises to be one or the
pin ranks second~ sending one hundred
ost important evtmta o( the vear.

seize .

rolling pins,

_blunt knjVes and

what n_ot, and 1'rlany are the ingenio_us

.
P

Y I

f

Former College Faculty
Member, Miss Elsa Dopp,
Succumbs February _12

' Years
Resigned after Thirty-Four
of Constant Work as
l~structor J{ere
Word was received by the college
officials of the death of Miss Elsa Dopp,
which occurred on February twel fth
at her home in Wild Ros.e, Wisconsin.
Miss· Dopp was a member of th e St.
Cloud State Teac]lel'S College faculty
from 1896 until her resignation last
year. Miss Dopp taught twelve subjects duri ng her ~rsi: five years here,
'MISS MARGARET LIGHT
but tater specialized in the teaching of
literature. She received her master's
creations eYol ved.
degree the year previ ous to her coming
"Ooh! I made a big sammitch!"
here.
·
"See, a dish! A dish! ·A dish!
"
" Lookit my •m arbles! Here's a big
Miss Dopp was the organizer of
daddy marble, and here's a weeny baby several . of the college literary societies,
among
them·
the
Waverly
which
slie·
marble."
.
.
.
Continued on page four
or,caruzed 1? 1909; the A~?n, which
Jormerly was a Shakespenan s:udy
Is ~di~g Con~en'tio;j -~ ll1'0Up, 1921; the Atbenaeum, 1904; the
Photozetcan which she organiz~ . in
au:::,!en~
h~stlab:;i~
1921 also. She named th e societies,
City, New Jersey. This co11oention
assisted in their constitution makin g,
fa fo r presidtnlll and smperi1lttnde nts
and took a. great interest in their prooj'Teachtrs Colleges throughout the
grams and various activities.
United States.
Besides her regular teachinr, Miss
,
President
Mrs. Selke,
Dopp offered a corresj)ondence course

::;::ti!~k;n

and ;~ar7"1d!:te:!who

c;::s~p::!e\::s~t ,
on the study of Tennyson.
··
DeKalb, I lli11.o~ and 00 with them .
Miss Dopp was held in very high
. Mrs. and M rs.Selke will retur;~about ·
teem by all those who knew her, ~n~
!he first of ·Ararch.
her death is mourned by t hem.
- - - - - -- -- - -- - - ~- - - - -- - - - -- 111
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Camera Kraft Membe'rs Will . Prepare Exhibit

men.

Members of Dramatic Clubs II and
III have combined to produce t he plays
for children to be presented in the near
future.
The class in costume design, conducted by Mrs. Nina Cheeseman will assist
in the productions. The J)roperti.es will
also be .planned by the class.
The characters in the "Yaker of
Dreams" by Oliphant Down are Pierrot,
Clarice Halvorsoll; Pierette, Beatrice
Miiyer; Manufaaturer, Ruth Rehak.
It is coached by Fanchon Yeager.
I n" " The Way lt Happened," the .,
gnom e dances will be coached by
Burnetta Betts. Parts will be taken
as follows: King, Audrey Tollefsoh;
Miller, Ail ene :sanborn; GhanceJlor,
EthE!l Christiansen; Maid, who becomes
queen, Dorothy Tobey; first Courtier,
Frances Roscoe; the voi ce, who turns
out to be the Villain, Kathryn Kinse lla;
Lavendar Lady, Bertha Sommer;
Gnom e _ King, Madeline Diffendorf;
Marte, Margu!!rite Shutt, Dungeon
Keeper, Ruth Dypwick.
The gnqmes will be Burnetta Betts,
Ruth Dypwk k, Alene Bisel, and Helen
Nelson " Dorothy Duilii1ie m arson~
and ~ isie Kietne~ wi!J 'cal'J",Y parts 0 (
courtiers; while Celia Logan ·and Clarice
Shaw will be pages.
.
.
The third play, 8 cutting from " Midsummer Night's Di-earn" by Shakes-peue, has a i&rge cast. T itania is

~~~~! :~~::~~:~.o~:~~~

~::::;

,First j airy, Lucy Ryther; Co.bweb,
Marie Monroe ; Mustardseed, Golda
Bus~a; Mof~, ~r~ Prodbon ; Qu ince,
Marion Lee, Bottom, Evelyn Car~nter; Flute, Rut h- Ryff; 'St,rvelhng,
Lola Morris;· Snug, Signe Huser; and
Snout, Clari ce S~aw. .

Why
Girls
Are Healthy _anc/. Merry
F · db J
·

.
• ·.
Lawrence HaU
tion that will be hung in ihe collegQ at ·
.
.· .
the begjnning of· April . · Each member
·
·
will enter two or three of the best pi oouh
y nve/ltigation
tures he bas made this year. All the
-..:--pictures :Will be _enlarged before they are
Who can eat twenty-four thousand,
· put on exhibition. After the pictures two hundred Corty pounds of .meat,
have been· shown.• at the college -they or drink three thousand, three hundred
will be sent to variou~ schools to show sixty-nine galtons of r milk, -or ·butter '

;nee

aix~-:~~1:!~:::~~nties are represented.
.
in the order of the number or students Well Known ~peaker.~. Visit T. C.
attendi ng' the colleje: St. L0uis, "'Benton, 'WrigQt, Todd, Morrison, Pope,
.Last week lect ure& were given here
Ramaey, Sherburne, Kandiyohi, Doug- .by two eminent speakers, MiBB Frances
las, Ottertail, Meeker, Mille LaCB, Swift, Boardman and Mrs. Charles Mitchell.
Ye) low Medicine, Crow Wi~g,.Renvill e,. Ttlesday evening Miss Fr'ances BoardChipl)ewft, McLeod, An0ka, Grant~ man, form erly music critic for the
. Dakota,. Pine, Stevens, lt~ca, La Qui St:Paul Pioiteer Pruit spoke on <!ListenParle: Wa s hi n gt.o n·.· The remaining ing to Music."· " If you. are going to be
count~tlll have leu tflan twelve ·stlldents a good listener, relax and let musi c
reJ)resenting them.
~: .
c0m.e· to you,'; Said Miss Boardman·.
\
N0ffh oakota leads the states other 0 1( it's good music,· no one can pdt
. than.Minn·esotawithllinestudentawhile info words the re"I meaning ot it."
Moni.na sende ·elx. Iowa and South Miss BoardmJn illustrated her talk by
·Dakota have five each and Wiscon;in ~,wing compOlit-ions "..plaYed on •the
folfows With four i,tudeni.s. Illinois orthoplionic. ·
·
aild Kansaa. are repr~nted .by ., two . · Mn. 'Charles Mitchell of Duluth,
'l~uden\g api~<::' and ..one stu~ent at• wh_o spoke T.hunday evtntnr, 1treesed"
tellda c9ll. ge fr~m eaacb of the, (0llow·- the neceliaity of mental disarmament
Ing -fJtatee: California, Florida, Michl- amOJtg the pt:Opie of· tht! wbrld to Pre·-.·,,,/.. pn, Nebrulcti, NeW Mexico, Oklahoma, ~e pltysiUI disarmament.. The Lea.
and Wyorhing.
·
ru.e of Women Voten, who were the
The tot.al attending over the.e periods IPOf)Son of Mn. Mit:chell'1dectiue, ~
ii 1602." 129.5 women· _and" 20J
._..1,ied by the.Colleae Votera ~Le•rue.

Dramatic Cl-.bs Stage
ries of Plays Firs.t .
otMa~9r College

~:~!

th e worJc that Ctne of the organizations :~~h:r~;dr:1t:ig~~~-(~~~::~~~
The. Camera Kraft Club i• l{u,fly of St. Cloud State :reachers College hundred fifty paunds of butter?
preparing pb0tograi>hS for an exhibi- does .
These omnivorous eaters slre th e girls
of LaWrence Hall. The above figures
St. Cloud Pianist Dies Suddenly Mr. Steward Talks on Radicalism are only samples ·of wha.t they can do
in the way of consuming food . ln one
In St. Paul from ~emorrhag~
,- - -.year they have used twenty-five thou-·- ''"Ever'y yoqng man hll8 ,a right to· be sand, six hundred eigh_ty eggs and have
. L&)Yrence Henry, or late known aa radical" stated Darius St ward at a •eaten cight ·hul)dred forty-eeltl'.en bushels
Henri De Villepqnt, who baa re~ntly Y. M. c .. A. m·eeting at the hom(t ~r of patatoes.
•
played at Teachers -College, ~ied sud- E. M. Paulu last Sunday.
Eight h"undred twenty.four galden:ly On the morning of February J l
" Rad icalism is the privilege of youth," Ions of cream and ice cream do not Jut
lh St. Paul. Mr. Henry, who was in continued Mr. Stew.ard. "Youth ia long at Lawrence. Groceries and canMinnesota Cor hia health, was taken ill compared to a· day, while old age i, ned good.Ii are a big item in the expense
on Saturday, had a hemorrhage, and waa compared to a year. Youth" knows account. I:.aat ye.a r five thousand
ruBbed to St. i OMph's Hoepital where little, while old age baa experienced five hundred •ntnety-one dqllars &nd
he died on Tuesday.
much of the trivial wa)'ll of man which sixty cents wor,th of." these goods Were
· He was buried in Stillwater where his tend to mah, it cynical about reform- .needed. · . Fre8~ frtil,t cost ~ne th0uaand,
father residee.
ing humait erideavor. Radicalism and two hundred ·.seventeen dollars and
:Mr: Henry, whose talented piano xouth plus-•old age make for •conser- filteen cents.
·
.
•
playing waa ; • known in St. Cloud, vatiam. Age is inclined to cli ng to idcu
The to~I expe'll9e ot one year's food.
had made ·a.rr gepientl to play .tfte of its own youth; -so aa the world -pr~ and the coe.t of its prepp&tion amount
following mon
here at co!lege. He greases and a ·new reoeration Of yo\tth to the staggerilig sum ·or' twen"ty-Cour
bad.been studying oflate.atSt.:"Th offlu arises with ita radicit ideu, ·otd ·are thbuaand, thr.ee · hundred twenty~irht
Collei:e.
·
·
· appears p e ~,i'.-ely conervative." dollars, and p.inety .cents.
·
0

{/
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T.hat similar systems are 'being ~mp!.;~ in various colleges thro.ughout the country, a';;'a'by merit
of their success are being -retained, further
.
,:-:-,,-,.....-,-,---,-- - - , - - - - - - , - - - -mends the method. At least, the logic behind the
PubU.,hed bi-weekly by the- students of the Saint Cloud th~_ries is worthy of• consideration .
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·

.Blackbird Pie0

Doi!• Will Be Doll,s

Hot dog! " he howled. "I haven' t

you in f dog's age!"
· The facl!lty and students of the c~ll/ ge may well I liltea the whining knocker on a seen
He never knew what hit h!m·
pause to do reverei~ to !)1.i.ss-Elsa Dbpp who came- _doo,: marked I. Ben Barker, Dealer
here in her youth ~ e to_this college the .best in · Antique Curs.
"From seventh heaven to th_e lower

years of h ~r 1.iJ!:
. er memorial ;; •.in the ,hearts of
"Come" quavered-a high treble voice. regions; " that was the way atudents at
In amazement I st ared a:1- tchet s. T. C. in 1895 characterized tlieir
.:..::__:::::~:__:::=:::::CHR::::
. '. .:o:'.:Ni;!:CLE:..!.:'.ST:'_-=
.,.=
PP= ====::.':::~'.:'. beautitu'i literature. May we deserye the years she lacod, ftea bitten old man ,, !o sa h'in practice teaching. ·1n thi,s.days, _class-

T-h~o-Co-11-•-ll-•_C_hr_o_ol_c_l~e ,-.o~n=.•=Y•_a_r----=-==-=:$-l-;50
- I many ?tuderff.s,ip. 'whom she impla'n~ a real love of
~ ---:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: : : : : : ~ ~~ gave us.' Ad
l'wdm.' MlldNid B~

---·-----------------Irw
---·-·-·-···--·-·····---·······················Nonte

-

Jani

-~::::::::::::::.-,~~~=· .,......_.._

ColumnWa

.

Loretta Stanbauer

-

St:~~~~~:\~~~~r~~~
, Reoorr. .. h-1.lhM wrl.twa,
.

proof Nada-a,

~L~achEI•

-..--

j~J:eldl

,

edlrodal wnr-.;

o..m.r.,~ -:.
Bather ',.r-.w_
tep

Bertha S

bm

·;.J,

··

- -

Currents and Clouds

·

th

m~ddl\~ t;e roo~. A oun~ im
J weree"Ah,
u~c
ogs
every so ,,; .h
what can ·I do for you·.
e

rooDllt._!lnd social rooms were on the
fourth . floor;' which is now ,the attic,
and the training school was held in the
yipped. " Should you like to purch~ basement. You seniors that are teach~ a canineman's only tru e friend for t he ing Rt Riverview will surely feel a bopd
"dog d~ys that are to come?"
o{ sympathy with ,the young lady in
." No,"' 1 replied with a hang-dog ex- bustle and shirtwaist or the young man
pression, " I was only looking."
in peg•topped trousers, ·who descended
"But, " he replied doggedly, " I have from that fourth floor to those ,lower
a very rare old dog. He belon"ed to regions.
Lady Macbe th · Come here Spot."
Now the supervisors decorate lesson
" DoggOne," 1 said. "She never had a plans with red ink;' at ·th~t time green
dog."
was the favorite color. Once the print
He curtailed that remark by Saying_ shop was divitl~d into two classrooms
triumphantly, " You're wrong! Didn't by the simple expedience of placing. a
you ever read the passage where Lady
Macbeth said •dut damned Spot'? mounted blackboard in the middle ol
Well, this is Spot."
.the room . Two young men stood in
th
0
"Then here is a splendid opportunity. !~:Se :i::k~::::.' ; ~ 0
~~0:~~n::
My rarest antique. T his dog belonged. looked at his highly colored lesson plan ;
'to Brutus. His name is Tyrannis."
Robert J errard loOked at his equally
" Bologny!" 1 remarked. "You lie colorful . paper and wondered whether
like a dog."
tlie le8Son was worth teaching. Sud- ·
"What!" he ·yelped. Didn' t you ever
notice the famous sentence, 'Sic emper denly, both heard the noise of shuffling
feef. Thomas reached over the top of
tyrannis' ? This' is Tyrannis. · 1 1.1ever the I blackboard; Robert , cau'iht bis
could figure out who "Temper" Was .friend's hand and shook it in affecting
though I-- spent a dog's life trying to. farewell, just as their r esp~ctive classes
O

,_____________
. . . ______..,
Reincar'ation
April's shoWers
And May's flOwers
Exist bllt. for a se·ason.
-They come and go
Alld coqie again
By a .definite reason.
,
,.
G. Francois Vilfon was wont to ask,
"Where are the snows of -ye5ter-year?"
Why the snows of yest.er year
'
•
- -,-,,
Are here.
LI \ '"
1
ewe yn ·
M. S. T. C., , ..
There stand those grim uncertain walls,
Their round-arched sightTess windows
Peered through by the last rays
Of the winter sun. The pale moon,
Who a few shorj;. hours ago was envious
Of .the flaming ·ught w!iich hid her beauty,
Now looks down in pity.

C,:S:i

----,-----'------~---"-- - - Appreciation From the Faculty
There is an appreciation which cannot be measured in words, for it is not born ·or t he passing mo' ment, but of hopes long cherisned. To the faculty
the new building is more than the skillful assembling
H~;;~aii~n odd ~ame," I said as be marched ' in. ·
•of stone, brick, ·and steel; for we are thinking of the That is the remnant of· our much loved college.
During the cl ass 'the Young men look•
yo11ng people, -who will leavji its halls better equipped The metal roofing hangs a forbidding curtain
exhibited this shy little cur.
ed. towtil'd the sliding °glass door &nd beforfuller living. Forth em we light today Ruskin'sseven In the entrance. And t he smouldering tongues of le~~~ • haven't you heard of dog vea- held thei r worst fears realized. "rhere
flame,
_
lamps of• arch.itecture, which m,µst shine undimmed
"Well," !· remarked lamely. " I don't stood a tig'ht•lipped supervisor, surveyFor all tlie yfars to come, if1thi~ building is to truly Still jealous for their prey, leap up in the west wing.
want to buy a dog." -q: finally explained, ing both classes. There were only four
serve. AlladiQ.'s magic lamp )m:iught only material Om: records, library, training school are gone.
"
I'm
looking for my government note:, or five superv:jsprs th~n, bu t t hey served
The
noble
pictures
we
admired
ar:e
mingled
gifts which vanished as quickly as they came. Th
lamps we light today bring enduring gifts-the bes With the mass of crumbling walls. The written book. · I thought you might · help me to. make · life unpleasant for Thomas
thoughts
·
find it. Although it's a 'dog.eared and Robert.
life ever has to offer.
volume, it's of utmost val ue. 1 think
After dismissing their pupils,. the two
The 6rst .lamp_is sacrifice. Through air the cen- Of scholared faculty, all ready for the press,
Ai-nold Stordahl stole it. If he did, 'prospective t eachers went to the woodturies of t he past it has shone from every great Or filed in carefl/1 usefulness,
I'll
make
sausage
of
him."
shed
behind the Stearns Houseanqwork.(\re
now
no
more.
cathedral, in ev,:ry true hall of learning, in every
.
ed there for half'an hour, chopping and
worthy home. As the . teachers of tomorrow,
HWh~,t a pitiful, tale." said t~e little sawing wood. E:o-ery room in t he col- .
cherish the lamp of sacrifice.
.
. •
But we are here-a valiant band ,of youth and age! man. Why. don t y ou dog his loot- I b 'Id' h d ·ts fi I
d th
steps?
.
•
,ege ut mg a 1
.rep ace, ~n
e
-The second lamp of architecture is truth . Build We are not dead. Those mouldering walls
He seized a box.jerked off t he Cover, .men of _'the college earned their room
lives .four s.quare like the corner stone we Jay t oday. Are just our 9utgrown shell . We now are .free
a~d began to draw o\lt one tiny dog by keepmg a supply. of firewo~ on hand.
Seek .the t ruth diligeritly, for before its l ight sha- To grow, to !iuild. Let's fling our banners
after another. " You seize them by the
None th ought 0 ~ boa.rdmg then.
dows :vanish. .
·
. Of true education ·to t he wide winds!
The third lamp is power. · Not the power of our We lift pur torch to light t he world.
tail, and place one in each footstep," T ~~ s~ud~ntsk cat~ m •lumbe~u:go;~
he
expl
ained.
.
.
wit
t e ac ..o. t e wagon ,. · wt
River Mississippi rolling uncontrolled to the Gulf The fire's · our everlasting challe_nge.
at flood time, but the power: of one who is mightier By a Stude!'t of Moorhead State Teachers College I started to retire cautiOuSly. T"3 potatoes :ind vegetabl~- This· sup~l:Y
old man hounded me. " If you're from of. food had to last until ~he next _vt~1t
.t han the mighty, because he ruleth his .own spirit. I.·•
T:·- c., I've got j u.st what _you want. ftom hC?~e. • Most of those early .sfuWe must hasten to light the fourth · lamp..,.
It's a student special."
dents were desperately ,Poor, m~ny of
beauty. Twenty or thirty t housand fears ago.
.
t hem had hardly enough to eat , but
. gla~ial waters _brought the sediJn nts for this-out".W hat might that be?" I said with a their longing for !in ~duCBtion over1
most plain, providing a beautiful site for this build- '-'.- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ' - - ; . ._- -,- - - - ' cursory glance arQund the room.
came handic'aps.
ing- just below sky . tinted waters .flow through a
When a young m_an's thoughts _-lightly turn to
-lovely ·valley, .May the students pause Jiere to prospects for a coUegiate Ford, possible dates, rotten · " A whole bo?t of ed~cational dog• .When.the girls of the next gradulltitig
.
class· g'o up to t he stage ill · thei r lovely
reverence beauty. ,
·
mar-ks for the wmter term, teachmg, lesson plans, matists."
'The. fifth lamp of architecture is ,life itself. Be- love, Emerson's e$5ay on self ·reliance, ,what •have .I n revolt I leai:,ed from .the room and A.ilks, the spirits Or ,ihOSE! graduates · of
collided·
violently
with
a
friend
whom·
long ago who were dressed in calico, will
neath_its swinging radiance we hear again the voice you? Yep, sprmg ,s, . or was, here.
I hadn•t·secn in a lo·ng ti me.
· march up with the·ni.
. ·of lol!g ago, "He-that loseth his life, shall find it."
Keep well the lamp or life.
The Cou_ntry Life Club has three new members, 1~--------- - ---,
. .The lamps of' sacrifice, truth, power, beauty, and TufTy Lalonde, Ray Kauth, and tlie writer.
an apple in the eye during the exciting
- life ·must shine t_ogether with t e .' .next lampparts ol the game.
memory t hat we may never forg t he men and wo.
·
men who toiled through the Y.
rdaf;; sb that this
Quite a few students are now contBmplating tak- .
. lt might not IOQk well in ,statistic~!
day might dawn for us. We eed the lamp of·mem- ing up the four year CGurse_.
form, but I' wonder !(ow many people
,
_
Th e rush of exams and l~t week as- have noticed .,he beautiful iron work
ory to keep us humble.
·
·
1 ·
·
,.
The 111$t lamp the faculty would light is obedien~e,
Bill Tully has a ·· ew hat . _
~
.: ~~:::~ntst~: ;~~~st;(:~.:'.;
lantern th at hangs before the Winged
fo~ well we !\now .- that "liberty comes only · wheh
si mplified spelling.
Victory.
_ __
obedience -to law is learned. •
Track and baseball wili soon be-here. , The crack
--Imagine Mary Pickford and DoQglas
The seven lamps of architecttite have been lig!ited of bats will echo about the campus and mingle with Marble.-, puddles, and polka-dot Fairbanka an~ Will Shakespeare all
~fore the corner stone is laid, an<;! we, the faculty, the sound of tennis balls resounding from rackets. stockinl!!l- those immutable signs ol in one. It will be marvelous.
pledge our best efforts to keep -them shining:
·· Three-thirty p_ M. will be the signal fcir ten O{ spring- are . making .their appearance.
• ·
. ·
·· Miss Ethel Graves.
twelve of S. T. C.,'s tracksters to ankle o'er the
Believe i or not, with due ·acknowhorizon in.prep,aration fo~ the Little Ten Champion- It's an experience few of u~ hnve-- ledgement to. Mr..- Ripley, someone on
a test, llnd m8kirig a score (bis ·c ampus really and truly be1ieves
·
On· the Question of Grades
• 1 . ship. Cars will make their chugging_ appearance, taking
_ "Learning_ is not a matt.er of your grade,✓out of golf knickers will adorn the spanks of the male ''52 per cent below E." ·
that a black "'cat's crossing her path
· what your knowledge means · t.o you. Cramming element; couples will begin to dot the bridge, lees 011,ly ,lf?,Yr more recitatio~. in each will bring bad luck.
'for grades tends to lessen retention· of facts. · Do tures -on spring feyer delivered by the faculty will cla.ss during · this quarter, and iti will .all
· you.r b:est and don't worry ·about results,'! the be iri. order.
Whatever the weather outsiOe, the
- -· ~ - -be over but the shoutil)g.
,Journal 'Qf the School of Education, W.estern Refloors near the mailboxes look as if
serve Uni.versity, Cle,;eland, Ohio; quotes' one ·of -the· A cN!w of men in a ·rew weeks will erect railings " Out of my pen floweth a lesson snoWsio~mo were quite .t he thing.
~olleg~ instrµctoni as sayi'!!I in suJiport of ,continu-· aboti_t the campus: In past years. superintendents plan." No doubt some of · the plans
~
mg WLth the present -gradmg· plan ' of . the college. w1Shmg S: T. C. graduates .for their .school systems do 1ound &8 if·there we.re no loCat inter-· G.eorge Washington was " First in
By tb(\.systepi, stucjents recehie their crecfits qnly, have gravely discommode<;! students between classes fe,ren"ce of brains in th_e pi:ocess. · · '1"ar;. firsi in peace, first "in' the ·be&.rts of
but maY. learn _their _class 111nk in the office. 0th.er· and -a~ noon liour by_ vulgarly proposing sa,Iariesi
his countrymen"' &nd .first in introduc-, expressed· op,mons i,:i the article_ embrace the ar- travelmg expenses, et9 Ben_ches will ~ erec~ -Llttle WiUie Tell had nOthin~ on us inr mu)es into this COuntry. ·
•
.
guments t:hat _by this method n~lry · among the -upon the lawn for thosg,supermtendents·who are m coll9&iana. c,nc!ied _aj,p)!!' have added
'·~
girls and the attiti,\d_e of -working for .grades alone waitil}g line .which mahy ti.mes bas fillecl the cam- a 1picy bit· of danrer io th~Sport for the . D~n•t b~ worried if you can't make
.is elimin~ted., antl -thl!t . too o!ten grades are· not ·a pus: anll over!)ight s!eeps on the di¢,.p .grou_nd have ,poctat9n1 at basketball i:ames. It second, base oo the glee club. • The
true medium _or-showmg ment. .
..·
~n..found d1SaStrous. .
. j
.
..
reqltire■ - intricate m&neuverinr to avoid Qaseb~l · aeaaon is not s~ far off.

V_arsity Drag- .

I

Coll'ege L1"fe .

I

~~:~a~:;

•

... · '
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Brilliant Star Who Has Shone
The__ s t~ang_e_ PCaar~,- Mr. _Smi~h
As Musician is.Henrietta Nelson

Paee 3

I

Riverview Notes
•---,.------:---------..:t:...._____..;.._____

- Chapter IV! ' The G_e:m of a Big Idea.
_J
The Photozet\!ans had an interesting
By Francis Roscoe
" Ybu·see," said Sh~rlock~y.
_
.
m~ting in the Social ""Room. · Dorothy
Everyone enjoys Henrietta Nelson's one develops a cold ," his nose and throat
Alter a poetry appreciation demon~ teachers, directed by Miss Ruth Cfad~
' Fox played a piano solo, "Shadow piano music duriug the convocation ai-e fl.lied° with tiny organisms. These st~a~ion lesson taught by Miss Beatrice well, had charge of the party.
~ance" by M_cDowell. _jEthel Chris- periods, and her mellophone playin, in oreaniams are the
o! a cold."
Wll.ham_s, some of the filth grade pupils
· ~tenseri d4',cussed · American music and the orch~ ra, but not many of us kn"ow
"You mean,'\ saji Smith, " that they asked if they might write original
The .pfth grad,e pupils are studying
1
comPosera.
.
·.
~
tq,ilt she began her piano lessons w~ln ~re r
y-1erms?'
.
poems on the flag. The following was the granite industry of St.
Cloud. Mr.
·
- - - .she was nine years of age. that, tbrou'j!J.- ·. ' C~U tb'em genns tff you -lik.e. TheY wri~n PY Alice Weatherby, one of Williams COJ),tributed to the work •by
Last" F:id~y night the Story Tellers ~ut her h1,h.~chool days i~ DuJUt ; 8:_e ar~ reillly rriiniature•..&lds. Now• tbeh, the fifth __grpde children in the cl1¥58: ~howi~J th!Jhildren a ,film on quarry~ave the1~ ann~al _mi~;-wiriter partY,, was a!1•a~CQmpanist ~~ a ~_PlUSical let us suppOSe that Mr. J6nes had a
·'
0111 Faithfu ltil.g
mg an'a. by permjttinr the ·~e of a
ID . the S_
oc1al Room ~ h1cb was appr<r organ1~at1ons, tj:iat>-sfie ~.!1' play). pipe c~ld just as he ·:was re~dy to star~ on a As we ~et'e walking d wn' the..._ street model ·quarry mad~ by ind~al arts
pnately decorated for • George Wash- _organ, and tha.t she is a'1;r:aduate of trip. As . he kissed · h13 · wife goodbye, A certam flag we chan
to mel?t.
s~dents. ~~ Saturdly mornmg, the
ington's hirthOJy.
the two year course in piano which is he transferred some of those invisible Off _went hats; bugles were blown.'-.. ...c.b.!!_dre3-- V1Btted a granite ' plant. .Georgia Hoodecheck- was general given at the Mac Phail Institute. .
seeds. from his own lips to the lips of Everyone knew the fla2 was his own. .--..:::.-- - - - - - - - - - CALENDAR
•Chairman ·or arrangements.
..._ When-I asked her the question, " Are Mrs. Jones.
th
.- ~
musi~ans really as absent•minded 88
"As ' a result, a few days lateifMrs. .It is
e red , white, and b]ue, ·
March ·1 Blackfr iars Present'
Thre~
Ch ildr.en 'a Plays. . ·The -regular meetin~ of the Y. W. C. they are ~d to be?" Henrietta'laugbed. Jones came down with an extenst'on of· ~one of the COlors are made anew.
A . .was ~eld· '_I'uesday, ~ ebruary 18..
" I re.rri.ember a talented boy cellist,'' h~r h'usband's Col\i."
:We , care for it more than. for golden March 1 1 New1:11an Clpb Party
·fn Social ,Room.
After the 1?u51 ness .m.eeting tea _was she :said, "who looked and acted )ike
plates,
~rved, tor c~ntrut, m bQth Amencan th~ traditional geniuk His first name
They Were Both in the Dark
For much it bas done to save our states. March .1 Photoz~tean _P arty in
'
Mu alc Room.
: and - ~a~anese fasbi~n. . T~e ~oreign Temple, seemed especiaUy fitting, ~
About Klssina
The seventh and eighth• grades of
m~.er is more compli~~ ~nd 18 'Very ·cause his foundation. was a pair of .__..,.._ _ _ _ _ _.:..._ _ _J I the .Riverview School enjoyed a Valen- March 4 · Upperciass Pflrcy.
March
8 . Qua.rter Ends .
,effective .~e~us~ there 18 so much ·er;i.ormous feet frOm· which h.is fearfully Chapter V! It Musi Haoe Been Quite A tine party, FriO.ay, Febru'ary 14, in the
. cer~mony With . it. . _Plana h~ve been tbip legs arose to support his. Sh feet
BWio ,.
Social Room . After Valentine games March 10 New Qllart~r Starts.
ma:de for a continuation of this type ?f and two inches of physical architecture.
The gieat sleiith W~nt on. "You may ha~ been played.and contests conducted, March -14 Athenaeum Paro-· in
Afte{J;IOO~.
program ._ as_features of a Charm S.el].ool. In order to persuade his bristly hair to not know it, -but .after· Mrs. Jones came refreshments were served. Miss AnderMarch 14 Talahl NIJ!ht,
The ·Rural Country Liie Club heid' He in an artist'~ po~pa?~\.ir, he used clown with 1her cold, .you and she Poth son, principa,I of Riverview School,
its i:eg\11,af meeting on Tuesday, Febru- ~o wear, every mgh~. a· ,ridiculous-look- rod~ Qn ~be same ·street car.
.
poured. The social activities ·student
ary 25. Considerable business was ing. l>la~ _cap. This w~uld bav~; been
"Once, just aa she coughed, the car
covered before the program w~ given fore'!er a darik secret, though, if he bad lurched. Her mouth being unguarded,
Ji:
·t£..
·
' _ __
· not unintention.,Jly worn it to school. s~e co.ughed directly onto the. band of

'F.eds

~=======:=: : : : ::::~;::~::::=::z:=:::=:i:::=:=:::=:

The Americ8n ." Legion Quar:tet, or
whi ch Mi-. .o. J. Jerde is director, has
· made three public appearance& within
the last _two weeks~ on· Friday, February 14, it Sang at the Saulc Center
Community Club t Febr.ua?Y 22, it
apJ)ea°red at the annual military ball.
given at the armory, and on Wedne&day eVen!ng, Fe~rullry 26, at t he
editOrial convention held ' at the Breen
Hotel. ··
· ·
.
· .'lRa~1(and Cultyi'e" iti th8 title -of
an articl~ written by Mr. 'Zeleny, which
will appear in the March-'.A,pril issue
of°"Sociology. and Social Research."

" A few years ago, in Minneapolis, :~sm;n U~-~ide her. • THAT MAN
0
I became acquainted with a brilliant,
temperamental young man_ wbO was · ,;But how," said Smith, "can the
studyi ng piano. One day he stalked germs do any harm unless they get
to the table, in the dining room of our inside me?"
·,
14
boarding house, without realizini that
" ThE!y c,.n't," said · the G. D ., but
he had not removed bis heavy over.coat onlY a few seconds 1-ater you ran your
and the huge pair of yellow kid gaunt- hand over your mouth- then your
lets that he loved sO much. At the tongue over your Ups. Presto! The
beginning of another meal this man seeds of Mrs. Jones'.;~ Id were in your
dreamily deposited food on his plate mou th !"
while, it was turned. face down on the .--- - - - - - -- - - - - ~
table. A week later when a ll :we pupfls.
Murder Will Out
were sitting motiqnless in the lecture
i
room, enjoyi~ every word or a wonderWell sir, ·f~r once .!>mith was so.flabful talk, we'neard a sudden crash in bergl\Sted he ' forgot even to scratch

at FANDEL'S.
GQRD ON. INDIVIDUALLYPROPORTIONED* STOCKING;S .

~~~~vp~: ~!~~:rt.:::: :~ste~•:~ou:~
i!h~m:!
~i:";. ~;~i!ie
~~~~~t~;:~~\:tg;t:'!• c~~'.~
lu ckless individual sheepishly ,arising
~herlock leaned forWard . "One even0

0

L:o~·~::b .
H
t
k d
a 11 1as w~ --en •
Mr. · o . J. Jerde will be in Bt=«inerd
SaturdBy, March 1, to attend meetinis
at which the field secretary o! P. T . A.
will give instruciions.
--The Bla'ckfriars presented " The Chin&i
!'.;!: 'th~:/!~; -:!~~r. F;~~:~ ';~:

was . an unusua11y difficult production
because of the, intense emotional de-mand. Thia, however, w·as well met
by all the cast. Miss .Gladys Hockin&
as Mother cr~ated the desi~ed atmosphere • exceptionally .we1I. The two
oiher pa(ts E lsa, by Ann Marie St&hle'r,
.' and Muriet;by Helen Sturnick were also
. well portrayed . '°
.
·
Two plays under rehearsal now ' are
·the "Pie in the Oven" and ,;The Va·nant.''

· •

Mr. L . D. Zeleny has been engag.ed
to teach two . courses in ed uc iOnal
sociology during the next su ter s~
sion of the Univefsity or" innesota.
He ·will substitute rOr Pl'ofessor. Ross

:..

~:

fr om t he floor, .,a he unnecessarily st ated
' "I fe ll off my chair."
"At the' Mac Phail School my t eacher
in pian!> was an emotional Jewish
n:iusici,a n, who would sigh in qatasy i!
she consi dered my lesson well done.
However, i! she thollght my playing Was

~i~~\;~ .~:!;t~

;!~.:;·~:ci~~ii~~:~

.omwenabemouott,· ionnaantoellmoer_:,.to t ransmit her
·
·
·.
.
... ,After a short whtle thts -woman became soenthusiasti cabout_Mb1s Nelson's
work t~at she accor~e~ her: the ho'nor
of playmg before Wilham Mac Phail.
Whep he had praised the waY in -which
she had interpreted a fiery Russian
selection 1:Ienriett& replied, " Perhaps
then , my teacher has succeeded in
making a tem~ramental ·J ewess out of
an . impassive .Scandanavian."
·
The l~test report on Henrietta Nelson's
musical career comes from the girls of
·shoemaker Annex, who present indispu~b,le evidence that ·she has mastered

ing, after using your hand all day to
shield your cough, didn't your daughter
~:':n:?~~ to meet you as you returned
"She always does1" said Smith.
"Naturall y, as she~an ·out, you. took
her hand, and , incid~ntally trans[erred

;~~~;t~

o:::::ol:~:~:l;u:nh•:e:

h_ands, she raced directly into the d inmg. room to eat her suaer. A few
days later she ·came dc1'Nn
l.tb · ·
extension o! your cold."
n w"
an
" But how",'' asked Sm.ith-,"'"could such
a crime have been av 01"ded?"
·
J-1 •'But You Hatbn't Heard
Any thlf!J!--.__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _J
0
___

,.---_-_-_-_-_-_-T
:::_ b:::e:::c_o~n:::c:::lu:::d:::e:::d::::::::::::::::::~-

WHEN YOU

perfectly -. a very intricate inst:ument,
th
Finney who wiH teach at the Ur,-iversity ;_hi;~
e
0 ;c~v=tr:~a~~:a:~ in
o( idaho. Mr, Zeleny has also been
@'. .
selected by the ;b, C:Jleath _publishing
compllny to act as c~author with Pr<r
For the last three or four montlil the
f~or Finney of & textbook · on ed\J.Ca~ Talahi. staff has been · quiet1y but,
tional socioloi)': :_
·
:efficiently: going about its serious busi.
·
. ness of org&ni:ting a bigger an<l better
Monday evening, Febi:ual'¥ 17, Mr. year-book. Under' the.guidance of Mr.
0. J . Jerde addreesed the P: · T. A. of ·L. D : ~eleny, ¥iss C. E. Minich, and
Canby on the subject "Education anti. Mr. t. William.s, the aU.cceM-· of the.
· the Kdult ." On · Tueisday morning, effo~ assured. The staff thia year
. February 1~. h&.,.,.o.ke to tt,e high school set · out to meet all 1ta ·di1co.unt- l d\lte,s
students and faculty on "Stµdenta' 'At,- and 0th.er oblig&tiona v.jth ·.proinptneia,
tlfode Towards Home . and° School." .and with pl'actically all of the copy on
He· al;90 sang at both of the meetinlfl. the way ~o the engraver, i.t. wou1~ ap_ __ __
.
·}>ear t,ha~ it;s -aim ·us tQ; be accomPliahed 1

~~

''Say JrWith _
Flowers"
Ci\U,' THE

for -~

For die first time-yo~.can get-these new colors in
·Gordon lndividually, Proportioned* Stockings: for day,
· time - Sportan: C eres, Clair Tan, Lightan; Marron
and Hazel Tone. The evening -GOlors are Iris,. l:.otus.
' Circe,_and Cymbeline.
They' re destgneo - you · know - according to
individua·I Jeg measurements as well foot
So
' - real stocking sattsfactior is•now :possible for every
- type of woman.
·
·

sizes.

:S

TlfE. GORDON P~E-if you~ lhe.thortwomanwid:laveraaeica~
mcnt1: I l l e ~ of avcra,ge hei~ wiih dim lei,; or lhc an,wina girl
\
111e OORDO~ PFUNC..ESS-lf you ar«:ilhe woman o( &vetqe hd,t,c and ••
mu.tUttmCnt1: ·lhe .tl0ft ~ wirl plump lep. ot ihe yuria air1 wt.-·

St. Cloud
Floral Co.

Mi.. ,Julia Booth preoented the· talk
· - - -: at the Reading Room'Society, Thuniday. A little cojlegiate
.oN,aatw~k. HertopicwR.I "The Trend Jh position str&tegic ·
of ,ConiemporarY ,Lfteraiure.''
· · .Sa-t ;el;lding his· '29:
To· th~ · who· are inter.eated? · the Then .he said~ " Rl1hi now
paper cutter iri the art room will pl93 Toniorrow I vow
tapa if .i, ~ R\aOipplated properly,
For ~Y '30 TafuM 1'ft. ai,in."·

In subtle shi:rnmetjng . .:shad-es ''
S_p r-ingtim·e ·

tens a.re brief

·

TH! OORDON RfCAL-lf you are the WI
Dlentlj or IN: woman of avuaic heiahc

wl6'hmycalva_«lhi&b,.
THEOOlDONSPLENblDE-if;.... ...

~

.

of the ihoutandi of womffl-eiihu WI .

\NOtha1'

)

·

G·- 0 -r·d o·n

~thori--WIO&N~'1Y~ .

. -. . . . ....
. 'oho =·lower
, . pan ol .... body' '

with awn.ae lq meuure,

··

_-

-·

'

'.

•

· ·
,

·

I
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St. Cloud Tea-c~en Tie ,
~For ·Conference Title ·
· By Upsetting Winona
0 Weiaman's Squad faperie·nce No
"Difficulty.with.C:hainpions.
'J'.ully Scoring Ace

f

~~SPORTS~
·

Ph_otozeteansBeatWafuleys

·

· Friday, Febru_ary 2s; 1'-!30

--

I ..
f

J

- ~

Tact1~at----srfliations
.

Admiral La Londe's Quintet Cannonade
·, -::,;;;=:Th~ St: Cloud Teachers l!xperien;,.d
·. Waverley• Joto Subniiaafon
~ •,., ·,b 1 N

l
\

1.1 Teachers
Win the Third
·successive Conference

~

.1

.;.o

Game .by 30-19 Score

Girls' Game Proved a Freak

BasketTussl~ W1thRocbest~r Was
Easy Victory for Samt
Cloud Teachers-

.

,

·

--

.

·Bostrom Team Turns Tables on Molly's
Seate! in Last Minutes of Play

.,

. 1th ery member flashing cham-.
little difficulty in taking their fourtb \ · ·
___
::Z_--· J . . .Y on te a rv I
___
pio hip fonn._Jhe St. Cloud Teachers
eb'aigbt conference game as they tripped
Adm'irat ·Joseph Napoleon LaLonde's
L~dl ,and )~es! W~ just wan~ ·to
The Molstad~Bostrom contest, played made it three cOhfete~ ~ctories in a
Winona, last year's• conference cb~m- Photozeteans continued t o ride .the re':rund ,yo~ that there is a champion- Thursday, February 20, was a -freak row when· they beat the Rochester
pions, 41 t0 23; 11t the armory, Friday, crest of the waves as they s8nk - the shi~ game m stpre !or y ou .at th ~ armory game. Apparently a walk•away for Jaysees 30 to 19 on Friday, February
Febnlary 21. ,The Qranite City boys' W . 1 h' b
20 t 12
t . torugbt. The Photozeteans Wlll battle Captain Molst'ad's team, it was snatched- 14, at the armory. The Teachers were
, thereby tied Rochester Junior Collefe
Yiea~ e o ame coa~n t~: with_- the ~tory Tellers ~d. ~be ~i;ials _o r' from them. ih th.e .1ast few minutes of superior in every d.ep.a rtnient of play,
for the southern half lead.
. armory Friday, Feb~ar: 21. •
the mtramural leagu~ elu:nmation ~on- play and c0nv~rted- into victory for althou gh R ochester showed some clever
·Tully was·th~ big boy for St. Cloud,
T he tussle was plenty_ nip. and tuck test. Mess"!- _LaLo nde •.nd Woblfo rd ·cap·t ain Bostrom. T he score was 15- laking.
'
He Dlade the first- 11 points· apd his during the first two Quarters: The ~pe~~ plent?' 0 ~ ~ah r ahmg from th e 13. .'f.he first quarter's play was erRochester at the outset took the lead·
Jllates contintied to .feed him t ill tie Waverly ship comman"ded by Commo- aidelines _tomght. B~ sure t o be th ere retie and Was markE!d by much fumb- with five points, but it was shortlived
had rolled up 22 ,counters, a new south- ·dore Halverson t ook a lot of cannotiad- promptly at seven o'clock; -Oh yes, ling. Fae Brechner · scored the only as the Teachers organized and . tossed
ern half season's n:corci. "Boots"- ing and - in tUrn j&ve a lot. Kerm_it tt:e. st • . C~utt T ea:eirs Wl~, h~~~- ~ basket. Captain Molstad had things in basket after basket. The half ended
Wendt \:Jio was on a scoring ramp9.ge Anderson bad the ·m ost uncanny eye
eir gues_ __ e pe
rom emi Jl m her own way the entire second period. 17 tO 9 in St. Cloud's favor. During'.
as he:caged five field. goals. It was only for the losers. At -midway the Photos th e afterpiece. _ _ _
...
•Sh'e scored 7 points and Bertha Petel'Son the last half the play was almost even.
£be perfe'c t teamwork. of the rest of led 12 to 9.
Coeds s urely fell for Bianchi, annexed another 2 to· put them in a St. Cloud made 13 points to ihe South\ their mates that made it ppssible for
Because ot'-LaLonde's lack of glasses, diminutive Winon a . forward. We 9-2 lead. Scori ng in the third fram e· erners 10. Weisrnann's lads were never
the two high scorers to achieve the his ·optics were off form during the don't blame themTa bit.
{
was even, each tea·m adding one Point in danger after they oD.ce acquired the
hon0r.
'
initial half but functioneJ Properly
- - -from the free throw line. The remark- lead although Schwartz and Edison wefe
Bianchi 'o f Winona rn~de ' the first after the midway rest.' He dropped
Harry Tordson, hats off to thee. He· able playing o( Gladys Bostrom, by a constant source of worry.
point of thf game, but Winona's lead four ]ield goals an<i one . gift shot into was the basketeer who scored points which she kept control of the ball all
St.Cloudgaveanexhibitionofbeautiwas short-livycl as the. St. ClOu..d scor- the elevated loop. The Waverlys, wa- 40 and 41 at the game last Friday. the last quarter ahd constantly fed it ful teamwork, with ·ali team members
ing · machine rolled into action: · . vered. in t he ·fin~l quarter while the This was the first time in at least two to her forwards, saved her team from displaying their versatility in j umping,
'Summary:
· Pbotozetewis spurred to take· the con- years that 8 St. Clpud. '.Ped team has defeat. Fae Bi-echner found the bas- passfog, shooting, guatding, and ·dribWfnona 23
fg .. ft. ft m . pf . tp. · iest.
scored more than 40 poin~.
ket for 5 field goals, and R acliel Aren ds bling. Schwartz a'Pd Edison were the
1
2
lg. ft. ftm , pl. tp.
Griffith,
0 1 0
1 Waverly
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